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ARBUCKLE'S WIFE

NOW ON SCENE
San Francisco, Sept. 20..The

county grand jury adjourned until
Monday next to investigate the allegedtampering with the prosecutior
of witnesses in the case of Roscoe Arbuckle,held in jail in connection with
the death of Virginia Rappe: The jury
will also hear the^ testimony of WilliamRumwell, who is said to have performedthe autopsy on the Rappe girl
San Francisco, Sept. 19..Roscoc

("Fatty") Arbuckle and his wife
from whom he has been separated for
more than four years, had a reunion
today in the visitors' room at the city
prison, where Arbuckle is awaiting
trial on a murder charge. He is ac
cused of causing the death of Miss

-! -* Virginia Rappe through an episode A1
a drinking party in his suite at a hotel
here.

Arbuckle clasped Mrs. Minta RurfeeArabuckle in his arms, then affectionatelygreeted her mother, Mrs,
Flora Durfee. The three, with the
prisoner's brother, A. C. Arbuckle, of
San Francisco, then sat down for a
half hour of conversation.
The grand jury resumed its investigationof the Arbuckle affair tonight,subpoenas having been sent

out for Dr. M. E. Rumwell, the attendingphysician in most of Miss Rappe's
illness; Miss Joyce Clark, one of the
participants in the party; Pr. Gaboi
Kingstone and Reginald Moreley, two

. men who were reported to have some
knowledge of the affair, and several
other witnesses.

MissClark was questioned by DistrictAttorney Matthew A. Brady today,but refused to sogn a .statement
and accordingly was ordered to appearbefore the grand jury.

Lowell Sherman 01 Los Angeles,
also subpoenaed, io en route to Chicago,Brady said, and no legal means
exist to bring him back. Sherman
w as an occupant of the Arbuckle suite
and was present at the party from
which the death of Miss Rappe resulted.>

San Francisco, Sept. 19..The death
of Miss Virginia Rappe. Los Angeles,
film actress,' was again before the

4 county grand jury here tonight. A
few nights ago this grand jury indictedRoscoe ("Fatty*) Arbuckle, s
motion picture comedian, on a charge
of manslaughter in connection with
the girl's death.

Dr. M^ E. Rumwell, who attended
, Miss, BapTw4haipij|uii3isaeftHfffca>--4aie]illness, was 'subpoenaed *hy the grand

j.« x_ x _ll . x_ rvf i. ' j A a

jury vu veil, accorcung 10 uistrici AttorneyBrady, why an autopsy hac
been ordered performed without consentof fhe authorities, as' required bj
California statute.

Miss Rappe's illness, it has beer
charged, began in Arbuckle's suit*
-at the Hotel St. Francis here, while
she was his guest, and resulted from
violence inflicted by Arbuckle.

Arbuckle is being held for trial on a
charge of first' murder sworn to bj
Mrs. B. M. D6lihont, another membei
of Arbuckle's party.

Previous to the convening of th«
grand jury tonight District AttorrejBrady announced all angles of the
cose would be investigated, particu
larly, he said, a report quoting oni
woman witness as having declare*
"there is money in this case and 1
am going to get some of it."

Union Route 2
Bob and Walter Greer and sistei

spent last week in Greenville with J
C. Greer.

Mr. and Mrs. R. R. Trammell* an*
children spent a while with Mr. ant
Mrs. H. R. Bonette Saturday.

Miss Ihez and Marie Young weri
in Union Saturday.

Miss Daisy Bishop was visiting 01
this route Saturday.
Kisses Jettie, Annie and Willi*

aylor spent Saturday with Miss Car
rie Young.

Mr. and Mrs. C: S. Worthay spen
the week-end on this route with he
mother, Mrs. Mattie Greer.

Misses Annie Sheley, Besie Alex
Willi- T 1. A. o

oiiuci ttitu >v nut' inyiur duii

day with Misses Jettie and Anni<
Greer.

J. B. Betenbnutfh is on the sicl
list this week.

Mr. and% Mrs. Clyde McNease an
nounce the birth of a little boy, Sept

* 15th.

Young Man Drowns
Beaufort, Sept. 18..William Had

dock, a white boy 21 years of apre
was drowned near his home a
Hundred Pines Monday evening
while attempting: to rescue hi:
brother, John, who had called »fo
help. The two boys becoming
locked in each other's arms we»*
both in danprer of drowning: when E
B. Haddock, a third brother, an<
Wheeler Spell came to their rescue
in a boat. They succeeded in savin)

, m. 1 u..» *1 -»j '
t

me juun^ct uujr, uut iuc uiuer uo;
V .had disappeared before they weri

able to rescue him. A searching
party dragged the river for th bod;
of young Haddock, but did not find i
until late Monday night when th<
tide had gone out. TTie burial srv
ices took place Wednesday morning

vi Choosing: U. S.
Senator Toda]

Albuquerque, N. M.. Sept. 20..Ne\
Mexico voters go to the polls today t
choose a United States senator t
serve out the unexpired term of A1
bert B. Fall, who has entered the cab
inet of the President.

4
. S

ELEVEN DRAW
PRISON TERMS

s Charleston, Sept. 19..Judge W. H.
Townserid of Richland opened the Sepr
tcmber term of the court of general

i sessions today, with J. D. E. Meyer
acting solicitor in the absence of SolicitorThomas P. StoAey who is ill.
Judge Townsend is sitting for the first
time in this circuit. He has many
friends here and was very cordially

, greeted today. The feature of the
first day's court was the number of

s pleas of guilty mad?, a dozen de,fendants pleading and receiving sen
tences, some of them stiff, as a total
of 37 years were issued to 11 of the
12. H. E. White, who has several
aliases, pleaded guilty to grand lar
ceny of an automobile from a local
transfer company, and was sentenced

; to three years. A sentence of five
vc ars was drawn bv Carl H. ThomD-
son, a former chauffeur of the same
transfer company, who pleaded guilty
of grand larceny of an auto. Charles
M. Geer got seven years, pleading
giilty of assault and battery. Ten!rer Bright, alias Soldier Hickman,

, got two years, pleading guilty to. the
charge of forgery. Thomas Flem.ing,«alias Monte Carlo, pleading guil.ty of burglary and larceny, and recom;mended to mercy by the jury, was sen.tenced to seven years,

1 '

; Calls for Assistance
for Submarine R-27

Washington, Sept. 20..Assistance
for 'the' American submarine R-27

' which on. Sunday night sent out dis|tress calls while en route to Coco Colo
' -Panama Canal Zone to Guantanamo
Bay, has been ordered by the Navy
Department. No word from the Guan>tanamo commandant has been re'ceived.

^

1 Cricket Team in
Pkfladciiihia

Philadelphia, Sept. 20.~An all-Canlada and all-Philadelphia eridket team
| matched today in the 4Sth annual
. contest. The first was placeid in New
Vnrlr in 1 StAA

I A New Profession
L Springs Up

j vertised services for the benefit of
1 heals of families who were entitled
" under the law to. manufacture "home
r brew." He says, "Let expert enologistmake your 200 gallon's of wine
| and avoid poor resulfts.

; Volstead's Life
Has Been Threatened

r
Minneapolis, Sept. 20..CongressmanA. J. Volstead, author of proihibition act told the anti-salccleague

r convention that his life had been
; threatened before his departure from
- Washington. The writer of the-letter
» said he "would never take his seat
1 again in the house."
[

'

Bootleggers and
Operators of Stills

Rniinrlnrl TTn
AWU1IUVU \*J |J

r

Superior, Wis., Sept. 20..Mort
than 200 "bootleggers" and operators

1 o? stills and others arrested for mak1ing and selling "moonshine liquor*
were rounded up and told that thej

s expected to pay income taxes on tht
money derived frdm the sale of sucli

i liquor.

I Tobacco Season Opens
t Raleigh, Sept. 20..Bright leaf to
r bacco markets in central North Carolinabelt, including those of Raleigh
Durham and Henderson, opened foi

~

the 1921-22 season^

Kills Wealthy Bride
c

Seattle, Sept. 20..James E. Ma"honey, 38 years of age, was placed or
trial charged with murder in connectionwith the death of his wealthy 67year-oldbride.

Cotton Advancing
i, New Orleans, Sept. 20..Vigorous
t advance in the price of cotton carriec
j October up to 19.97 cents per pound.
"

Charles Miller Killed
- i

Detroit, Sept. 20..Charles H. Miljler, 42 years of age, president of th«
e Detroit Typhographical Union, was

killed when the automobile in whicl
I he was riding hit a culvert.

I 1 1 11 ..

g
Fire Destroys Buildinsrs

t in Business Section
e

Memphis, Sept. 20..Fire destroys
». the plant of the Southern Boiler ant

Tank Works and damaged othei
buildings in the business section ii
North Memphis, entailing a loss ol
$100,000.

v Ice Cream and Box Suppei
0
o There yvill be an ice cream and boa
t- supper at Wesley Chapel church Fri
i- day night, beginning at 7 o'clock. Yoi

are invited to attend.

BOMB THROWER
UNDER ARREST

t

Chicago, Sept. 19..A confession J
that he had planted and exploded \
more than CO bombs during the last j
year was ^obtained, according to the'
police, from William G. Smith, one of
five men arrested today in the act of
bombing the shoe repair shop of Davis
Krernen.
Fourteen hundred sticks of dyna-mite and 100 sticks of TNT, said by

Chief of Detectives Hughes to be suf-
ficient to blow up much of the city of
Chicago, were seized by the police followingthe capture of the men.
The bombing today was said to haveM

been the result of rivalry between tHefl
International Brotherhood of Shoen
Repairmen and the United Shoe Re- H
pairmen. Kremen is a member of the jjjformer organization. jPolice had received a tip that Kre^-n
men's place was to be bombed and had] j
surrounded it. The five men approach-ll
ed the shop, one of them carrying a IV
Iknnb. The police ordered them to tur- H
render. Instead Richard Burke, then
man carrying the bomb, hurled itM
and the explosion tore the front frpipHthe shop, threw Krempn and his fast- I
ily from their beds and broke windows jfor blocks around. <

In an attempt to escape, Burke was i
shot in the side. His companions sur- {rendered. They are Smith, Michael i

Bench, John Bartu and Charles I
Young.
Burke is said to have told the police jthat he supplied bombs for several i

labor unions and * also the men to i
throw them. Police say he made a jdetailed statement of bomb outr&geajlfor the shoe repairmen's organism-K
tions. His salary wm set at $60 peijgweek, but he had not been able to col-R
lect it, he said. In the alleged con-14
fession Smith also declared Burke hadQconducted negotiations with a man it
named Lebinson, whom he knew as « £
ofiicial of the United Shoe Repair As^F
sociation of Illinois. Police
raided the office of the association ofn
which Leo Levinson is treasurer andfjeised books and records. None of theL
Officers of the association' were prea-L
ent at the time of the ryB- | \

Speeder Paid Fine of $15 |j
Sunday before last a man passedb

through Union in a big, high-pow-R
cred, stripped-down automobile. Hejjsped down Main street from the F"
courthouse on^thj^road fcadirtg out tojj

; "M. L. Nichols," and 'phoned to Lao- \
rens, .^Spartanburg and other points
asking the authorities to be on the
lookout and arrest the man. The chief
Inter learned that the speeder was .

from Greenwood, and wrote the au- J
ttyorities there to serve the warrant or
see that the fine of $15 was paid. This
it the fine usually put on for the first
offense. Chief Moseley this morning
received the check to pay the fine. \

' i

Green Street ]
The most effective service last night ]during the meeting. There were quite i

a number ol conversions and reclama- j
; tions with additions to the church. ^The altar service is being used. We
have discarded the handshaking kind
of religion that is generally used in
revivals. It is "Come to the altar and
pray through." We are having a great
meeting. The Lord is with us. Come

I promptly at 7:30 this evening.
J. B. Chick, Pastor. ^

, m . 1

1 Ku Klux Klan Condemned
; '

r Chicago, Sept. 20..Resolutions con.demning the Ku Klux Klan declaring
i it was "not necessary to augment the

police force with a secret organiza-
tion" was pased by the city council.

Delegates From
Coal Fields Assemble

I Indianapolis, Sept. 20..Delegates
from the coal fields of the United
States and Canada have assembled at
the opening of the biennial convention
of the United Mine Workers of Americawhich will consider the wage questionand unemployment.

i
' * '

; Abandons Campaign s

. to Feed Hungry and
Protect Weak

New York, Sept. 20..Urban Led|oux abandons his campaign to feed
' the hungry and protect the weak and

sell on tne auction block the unfortunatejobless of this city when he
discovered that the police determined
to prevent such practices, saying, "I
know some one would be killed in a
terrific clash."

i Recognition Comes
for Three Officers

Federal recognition has been exltended by the war department, militiabureau to Col. Trelawney E. MarIchant, commanding the First reg]iment, South Carolina ~ National'
r Guard, orders to this effect being isisued by the adjutant general yesterfday. he recognition was with the
understanding that if the entire Firgt
regiment is not completed by October
23 it will be witntdrawn.

Federal recognition was also extendedto Capt. Hilland B. Thomas,
t medical corps, Whitmire, First regi-ment, an# to Capt. E. E. Stuck, denital corph, Newberry, First regiment.
.The State.

' I

ATLANTA COUNCIL
f AFTER K. OF C.

;lanta, Sept. 19..City council here
today adopted u resolution retingthat "the New York World
other daily papers, especially the
mbus (Ga.) Enquirer Sun, now
iged in the investigation and exreof what they claim to be unioticand un-American instituj,include in "their investigation
exposure the secret obligations,
s and ritual of the Knights of Corns.'
n our opinion there exists an unioticand un-American secret orwithlodges throughout the counandknown as the Knights of CoitBnbus,"the resolutions stated in

il eir .first reference to that order.
£ (The resolution then cited what purbrted to be a copy of an oath pubisriedin the Congressional Record in
1813 and which the resolution said,|P| reported" to be an oath of fourthKpree members of the Knights of CoHmbus,which officials of the latterHve from time to time asserted waslb' an oath or obligation of their orjfet.There was no mention of theirHer. There was no mention in theNotations of the Ku Klux Klan aboutH&lch certain newspapers now areHating articles but in the brief deWftethat preceded the vote that orNBUkationwas mentioned several

InUife resolution that was adopted byiURanding vote of 11 to 8 was intm-
Iflteed by Councilman Walter A. Sims,Mo later introduced an ordinance toHfeid interracial worship in the city^Atlanta. He declared he acted on
Hquest of property owners on NorthHbevard who, he said, asserted thatild^l whites and negroes worshippedBggularly at a Roman Catholic churchHpbat neighborhood. The ordinanceC referred to the committee on orBkcilon

on the request regarding theKfehta of Columbus followed an efBvtby Councilman Hoffman to haveEbablptL "We are simply loweringfctolyas by getting into a squabbleftholiini'' he asserted. "I belongfetneither order involved in this thingjp\d eettainly I have never heard of
Ml oath as that which has just been

.Councilman Hoffman's motion to taUewas lost by a viva voce vote andSatUftcilman Sims declared that
mhpuid it be established that this oath
Hneh has baan read is actually the|hth which has beep taken by fourthfc^ea Columbus, them licenseu> operate m Atlanta should be
revoked and I will introduce a resolutionrevoking that license in any such
eventuality.

Pretty Party
Saturday Afternoon

Saturday's golden record of hospitalitybegan in the afternoon at the
attractive bungalow of Mrs. Chas. B.
Counts, w^ere the hostess extended
the pleasures of a brilliant bridgecontest to the young matrons of the
city. The spacious living room and
iining room were bright with yellowblossoms, the first messengers of Autumn^sway. The score cards consistedof our favorite picture of Maggieand Jiggs, with splendid advice
to each "Maggie" about what to do
to keep her "Jiggs."
Mrs. T. M. McNiel received the

highest score and was presented with
a hand painted bowl. Attached to
the bowl was a picture of Maggiedragging Jiggs out of the room and
under the picture was written: "You
beat 'em, Maggie."

Delicious salad and iced tea was
served. On each plate Jiggs was
seen standing on a pickle, and the
advice to the cmeats frnm tVi» Kno»ooc

was, "If you wan to keep your Jiggs,just 'pickle' him."

Attends Retailers
Association

Hinton C. Cranford left this week
for Rochester, N. Y., to attend the
National Retail Clothies' association.
On the return trip he will visit New
York, Baltimore and other Northern
markets.

New Hope
The picnic and barbecue Saturday

was well attended and a fine dinner
served which everybody enjoyed. Severalspeakers were with us. Col. T.
C. Duncan of Union and Hon. L. J.
Browning both gave very interestingtalks. MA Browning spbke about
Oklahoma. We were glad to have
those speakers with us.

Miss Susie McKissick of Jonesville
spent the week-end with Miss Marie
Browne. #

Miss Ruby Smith of Oakland spentthe week-end with Miss Sallie Whitlock.
The missionary meeting will meet

at the. church Sunday morning at 11
aVIaoIt All '
v v«wn. 11 iiiciuuci » ait rrqucstcu ui

come.

In publishing the list of concerns
that signed to close up for the mass
meeting at noon today, we inadvertentlyleft out one of the signers: The
Bank of Union signed the agreement
to close, and through our error the
name was left out of the publishedlist. «

Miss Pauline Millings is visiting
relatives in Atlanta, Ga.

Mr. and Mrs. George Bailey returnedlaat night from Atlanta, Ga.
where they were the guests of theii
brother, W. C. Hames.

NEGRO CONVICTED
IN ORANGEBURG

Orangeburg, Sept. 19..Abraham
Williams, negro, was convicted of
criminal assault in the Orangeburg
court here today. The verdict was not
returned until 10 o'clock tonight and
Williams will not be sentenced until
tomorrow. A death sentence will be
imposed as no recommendation was
carried in the verdict.
The case against Williams was takenup this afternoon and the testimonyconcluded before adjournment

hour and the case turned over to the
jury for decision. Williams had no
lawyer and Messrs. Felder and Moore
were named by the court as his counsel.The prosecution was conducted
by Solicitor Hydrick, assisted by Ed.
C. Mann and W. C. Martin.
Williams is a big, strapping black

negro, weighing about 250 pounds. He
has lived in the Branchville section
all of his life and bore a pretty good
reputation. He was generally presentat the fish frys as cook and was
well known. The victim assaulted is
a 16-year-old white girl, of a prominentfamily. The victim, mother, fatherand doctor and others testified for
the prosecution, while Williams alone
testified in his defense. While on
the stand Williams broke down and
cried. He begged for a 'drink of
water, which was furnished him. He
stoutly denies the attempted assault.

"4

Pacolet Route 1

This community was visited by a
high wind and a good rain Sunday afternoon.There was some damage
done on the farms by the wind. Cottonwas blown out and scattered over
.the fields arid a great deal of corn
blown down.

Rev. H. Haydock of Monarch filler!
ins ic^uini afipuiiitiuiriiu ut ncuuuuiu

Sunday afternoon.
Cotton Is opening fast in this sectionand everybody is busy picking.
The boll weevil has done a great

deal of damage here this year. I think
the cotton acreage will be reduced
greatly neat year and more foodstuff
planted.

Miss Bertie Mae Lipsy is suffering
from an attack of appendicitis.
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Gamer announce

the birth of a son in August. The littlefellow is to be called Ralph Foster.
The people of this community were

made sad on Wednesday, August 14th,
when the news came that Mrs. MiltonIvey of Spartanburg had crossed
over to the otneT*~sfd£. She had been
sick only a short while and her death
was a great shock.to her relatives and
fiiends here. Mrs. Ivey was before
her marriage Miss Cassie Brown, of
Pacolet, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Wiiks Brown. She was laid to rest in
the Pacolet cemetery Thursday, August15th. She leaves to #iourn her
death a husband, two small children, a

father, mother and several brothers
and sisters.

Mr. Ivey's mother, Mrs. Mary Ellen
Ivey, has gone to Spartanburg to
make her home until Christmas.
Mises Lois Burgess, Olene Whitaker,

Katie Hodge and Miss Rosell Jackson
of Jonesville spent Sunday with
Misses Corrie and Grace Home.

Miss Leila Home spent Saturday
vith her cousin, Miss Mittie Home, at
Elford Grove.

Ajnos Home attended the picnic at
tho Rishnn schnnl Vinusp Snturdnv
Arthur and Luther Mabry and children,Troy, Gomar and Neliie Grey of

Arcadia spent Sunday with Mr. and
Mrs. Sam Mabry.

Mr. and Mrs. John Griffin, Sam
Hodge and Miss Rosell Jackson spent
the weekk-end with Mr. and Mrs. J.
T. Hodge.

Mrs. Monroe Home spept Sunday
with her sister, Mrs. Boice Blackwell.

Mij& Louise Worthy spent the week;end with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
James Worthey.

Fire Destroys Barn

Orangeburg, Sept. ID..Edward S.
Brunei* a large lumber leader of this
city, had the misfortune to lose his
bam and contents, including about
six auto trucks. His loss will total
nearly $25,000 with small insurance.
The lire occurred about 10 o'clock
last night. Mr. Brunei* lives beyond
the city limits and was without fire
protection, wo bales of cotton and
much produce was also lots in the
fire.

To Guard Negro
Danville, Va., Sept. 19..Wiley

Martin, a negro, charged with a
felonious assault on a white woman
at Martinsville, was arrested there
today and brought to this city to|night for incarceration as a safeguard
against possible violence. Martin
admits to officers that he placed his
hands upon her.

Today's Cotton Market
New York

1 Open Close
January 20.25 19.67
March 19.95 19.38

i May 20.00 19.49
' October 19.85 19.30
December 20.20 19.72

i N. Y. Spots 19.80

Local market 20.00

, Miss Margaret Pittman of Carlisle
left today lor Rock Hill to resume
her studies at Winthrop.

, Miss Cora Crosby left this morning
r for D.ue West to resume her collegeduties.

REV. W. W. DANIEL
CLAIMED BY DEATH
Kingstree, Sept. 19. The Rev. W.W. Daniel, 1). D., former president ofColumbia college and a leading ministerin the Methodist Episcopalchurch in South Carolina, died suddenlyhere at midnight tonight. Dr.Daniel had been in declining healththe last few months, but was able thismorning to attend the opening exercisesof the Kingstree high school. Hehad returned from his summer vacationonly a few weeks ago, and it wasthought his health was much improved.Dr. Daniel was pastor of theKingstree Methodist church here. Funeralarrangements have not beenmade. lie was 62 years old.
Dr. Daniel was educated at Newberrycollege, completing the coursewith distinction in 1879. He was admittedby the conference to preach inDecember, 1882, and served as follows,in the state: Anderson circuit,188'; Fort Mill circuit, 1885; Yorkvillc, '1886-1889; Chester, 1890; Newberry,1891-1893; Forence, 1894; WashingtonStreet, Columbia, 1896-1898; St.John's, Anderson, 1889.
At the session of the conference inOrangeburg in December, 1899, Dr.Daniel was elected president of Columbiacollege to till the vacancycaused by the resignation of the Rev.John A. Rice, D. f). 'He resigned the

presidency of the college several
years ago because of declining health
and has been serving ns pastor in
Methodist charges "since that time. He
was president of the college 17 years.August 29. 1883, Dr. Daniel was
married to Miss Alice Rowena Aull of
Newberry, who survives him. To this
union four children were born, three
sens and a daughter, who also survive.

...... tl *-» -*>. * '
aic. iicniimi nun uaniei OI

Kingstree, Mrs. Sid Berry of Wilmington,N. C., Walter Daniel, who is
studying medicine in New York, and
Miss Julia Daniel of Kingstree.
The Rev. J. W. Daniel, pastor of

Trinity Methodist church, Sumter, and
the Rev. J. L. Daniel, paster of the
Methodist church in Newberry, are
biothers.

Much Interest In
Approaching Fair

Interest at the Ottaray mill is centering:chiefly in the approaching CommunityFair, the date for which is set
far Saturday, October 1st. There is
every indication that the fair this year
will surpass, in bi^pess andLvariety the ..

one that was so successfully promoted
last year. There are more families livingin the community and there is the
additional advantage of having the
basis of experience, which was not the
case last year.
We are exceedingly fortunate in

having secured the services of committeemenupon whom wo can absor
lutely depend for a thorough canvass
of the community for entries in their
respective lines of exhibit. The enthusiasmand ability of the chairmen
and members of these committees insuresthe success of the fair. The executivecommittee is headed* by Mrs.
B. D. Fads. Chairmen of other committeesare as follows: Canned goods,Mrs. R. J. Wilson; fancy work, Mrs.
J. A. Lowe; cooking, Mrs. J. A. Kirkpatrick;flowers and pot plants, Mrs.
B. D. Fads; curios and relics, Mrs. G.
V. Hannah; gardens entries, W. L.
Charles; cows, L. G. Moss; poultry.
Fred Dodd; mill exhibit, I. B. Garner;
parade, W. O. Holiday; prizes, T. J.
Glenn.
The parade feature is expected to

prove a most interesting one, and the
attempt is being made to have every
car in the Ottaray villas decorated
and in the parade.
The public is cordially invited to attendthe fair and see what the Ottarayvillage can and does produce.

Will Catch Weevils

Estill, Sept. 19..Farmers here are
jubilant today because they no longer
fear the ravages of the mighty boll
weevil. Frank Buker, a young Jewishmerchant, left yesterday for
Washington to procure a patent on
a recent invention of his with which
he assures his friends that the boll
weevil will surely be put to rout.
From the meagre information re-
ieaseu ny r ranK it seems mat nis machinewill be operated only during
the dark hours of the night and is
equipped with a light which, when the
weevil is disturbed from his peaceful
slumbers by a protecting piece of the
machine he will be attracted by the
light and fly to certain death and destruction.It is possible that local interestswill buy up the patent rights
and make bumper crops here while
the rest of the world, continues to
plant cotton to feed the weevil.

Hurt on Bridge
Chester, Sept. 19..While driving

from Chester to Rock Hill last Mondayevening, Guy Sturgis, a mechanicin the service department of
the Anderson Motor company of Rock
Hill, was injured and had his car
badly damaged when it skidded into
the bridge over South Fork creek
near the York county line on Saluda
road.

A. A. Hames has returned from a
visit to his son, J. W. Hames, in Atlanta,tia.

Miss Louise Bishop of Jonesville
spent last week with relatives on
Route 2.

^

There always seem to be more than12 rent-paying days in the year.
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